
CROOK COUNTY JOURNAL is at once the most awful and the
most wonderful example of organ-
ization the world has yet seen.Lafoi.lkttk, Editor-Pioprieto- r

Harmonious action by Prineville
business men, first in determningntered at the poetoffice at Pritieville, D. P. Adamson & Co.

Prineville, Oregon

Baptist Church
Bible school at 10 a. ni. Classes

for all.
Preaching. 11 a. m. Subject,

"Am I a Saved Man."
Junior B. Y. P. U.. 2:30 p. m.
Senior B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m.

Preaching, 7:30, subject, "Sever
New Things." All welcome. Special
music. H. Patton Hall, minister- -

Oregon, aa aacoud ernes matter. the needs of the city, and a unan-

imity of purpose by the business
TbeJournal stands for the best inter- -
ta oi Piineville and Crook County. la people and the stockmen and the

farmers, would go far to get fordependent in pounce.
Published every Thursday afternoon.

Prineville and the Prineville counHca $1.50 per year, payable in advance.
i rase ot cnantreol auareae please nouly try that which it needs and to

at once, giving both old and new
d ess.

Wood Sawed on Short Notice
Leave or 'phone orders to II. D,

Still' Harness Shop. C. F.
Perrin. 12 24

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Prescriptions a specialty.
Maher & Grosh Cutlery.
Books and Magazines Cigars
and Sundries. Townes
Candies in sealed packages.
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A Statement

In assuming: the ownership and

Our Liquid Tar Soap
Udltfoiviit mid better soup. Excellent
for the Bluinipoo.

0 l'NI.NKVlt.l.K Pitru Co.

For Sale.

Registered Jersey bull, 2 yean
old, in the Pwgiti family. Mother
makes 2 pounds butter day. White-roc- k

Kanch near Kedruond. J.
Alton Thompson, Redmond, Ore.

6 Per Cent Money
Loans may be obtained for any pnr-v- o

on acceptable Heal Ketate neeurity ;

liberal privileges! correspondence so-

licited. A. O. AitKNrr Company,
7R8tias, Klwtric Bldit, Denver. Colo.
440 l'helan lUg., Pan Fraueleeo.

Why not take the Journal ?

We
are closing

out our

entire

line of

Guns.
and

Ammunition

standard makes

at a

Bargain

ublication of the Journal I am
alizing an ambition that I have
irried for years that of the puli

which it is entitled.
There is a lack of understanding

between merchant and buyer as to

prices and values of merchandise.
The facts are that many, if not
most of the shipments of merchan-
dise received by local buyers from
other towns could be had cheaper
from Prineville merchants, cost of

shipment, quality and other
features considered. This shows

one of the greatest needs for
mutual understanding. It is a
case of a house divided against
itself, and buyer and merchant both
suffer to the general detriment of
the community.

Pull together. Work together.
Help your neighbor so that he may
be able to help you.

Boost, don't knock. Boost the
town and the community. Think it
over and compare Prineville with
other towns. It will stand the
comparison.

Get in the harness, organize, help
and you will find that before
another New Year that Prineville
will take the place that is really
hers at the head of the procession
of Central Oregon towns.

ation of a good country paper in
good town- -

1 feel that the Journal is a good
aper and do not hesitate to say as D. P. Adamson & Co.

Prineville, Oregon
uch and also that Prineville is a
wd town. Both will be better
id the growth of the one will

cessarily be controlled by the
rowth of the other.
It is, no doubt, expected at this

me mat a stacemenr, De maae as
the future policy of the paper.

OREGON

JOURNAL

Bargain Day
Daily and Sunday Journal

by mail $ 5 00

Prineville Motor Freight Co.he prime object of the Journal
ill be to advocate and stand for

le best interests of Prineville and
rook county and the irrigation and

Going to the Dogsevelopment of all parts of Interior

regon. Daily Journal, by mail..

Sunday JournalMany things are badly needed by

Daily motor truck service to and from Red-

mond. Special trips. Delivery to all parts
of the city. Qyick and reliable service.

Red juniper wood for sale.

Office west of Post Office.

3.75

1.60

.85

rineville. For example, the irri-atio- n

of the 30,000 acres of land
Seme-Weekl- 104 papen

in the year

The Semi-Weekl- y and Sun-

day, the greatest farmer'

djoining the town on the north;
of better sanitary

(evelopment the city limits and

The protection of the resources
and the inhabitants of the state
from rabies is receiving general
discussion. There has besn a rapid
spread of this disease which was not
known in Oregon until a few years
ago, and. although it is a hot
weather disease there has been a
general and rapid spread during
the last fev months- -

In Crook county alone there has

2.35combination

many other things.
At the same time the interests of Prineville Motor Freight Co.

Prineville, Oregon

R. V. Constable
Agent

he people living in the great
ountry to the south and east of us
ill not be overlooked. I feel that

been several thousand dollars worthdevelopment of the country is of far
more importance than municipal

of all kinds of stock infected during
the winter and Lake, Harney andmprovements and the interests of

he farmers and stockmen are of
Erst importance to the development
if this town.

Politically the paper will continue

Choice Registered Duroc

Sows for sale, bred to

Wauconda Chief, a prize
winner at the State Fair.

G. A. BRADLEY
Ranch Half Mile South of

of Redmond. 7

Automobile Men Attention
Don't throw away your old tires. Bring
them to F. P. Luce at the Ford Garage.
I make the heaviest and cheapest reliner
on the market. Prices $1.50 to $3.00.

o be independent. The commer
cial and industrial development of

Malheur, and, in fact, all the
counties to the south and east re-

port the same spread of the disease.

During the past few months the
bounty has been removed from
coyotes which are almost entirely
responsible for the trouble.
Prompt action by the legislature is
needed. An appropriation to pro-
vide for the extermination of these
pests before warm weather comes
is imperative for the protection of
the livestock industry which is one

the community will be the ambition
f the Journal and it will not be a

biouthpiece for any party or politi
tal faction.

To Prineville and the Central Ore
ton country the future of the paper

s dedicated and of Prineyille and
of the most important in the state.his grand and growing country the

Much has been said by Portland EURSONJJournal asks a loyal support
Guy Lafollette. papers about the large shipments of

livestock from Central and Eastern FASHIONED
For 1915 HOSEOregon. The industry is badly in

need of protection and to the
Multnomah delegation an opportun-
ity presents itself to demonstrate

ft is but fitting that Prineville Leaaer

See Our

Repeating

Air

Rifles

look and work

like a

pump gun

$2.00
Each

pause for " foment at this the
of aw voa, nnj ta. just how strong that feeling

actually is.Btock. Tie Onfy H0&
There is another phase to theThe record ot e year just

losed is not a bad or. The city's question that immediately concerns
Viihoutabonded debt has been provided for Prineville. Despite the efforts of

Seam Hammed Mbsy the council and the taction of the council and the marshal during
Un ample supply of pure tter for the past year there are a great

You'll have to get up
early to beat the 'Am-
erica" Alarms.

They're punctual, Ju-rab-
le,

and neat. Theydon't require much
attention and don't
cost much either.

I have a fresh ship-
ment on the way and
will have them on aale
Monday.

:he city has been solved by u j; number of loose dogs running Shapwifaairovery of the artesian flow so tvear about the street of this town.
.he earth s surface. This . One man and a boy have been

NfSMinrto.natural asset not possessed by or1 bitten in this vicinity and many
jer cent of the towns of our county. others have had narrow escapes.

There are, however, many things d animals haye been killed on
for which Prineville should strive, thf 6ides of the city only a short

distance out and at least fourpne of the greatest needs for the
advancement of the city is organized BURSONfcffort. The advantages of co.

peration or team work are made

If you have

not traded

with us a trial

is all we
ask.

We give you

Price
Service

Quality

Mrs. I.

FASHIONEDlain every day. The present war
HOSE (83.

crazed animals have been killed
within the limits of the city. It
seems that tnmediate and drastic
action should be taken by the
council to rid th cjty 0f the dogs
or require that they should be
muzzled, as in other towns where
the risk is no greater tin here.

In Portland when a caae of rabies
was reported every canity jn the

ilCKUES!
Nothing has ever

equaled or contoured
With the medicinal fata

city was muzzled for months. In
Baker and other Eastern Oregon
towns every loose dog is shot on
sight-- . In Harney county many ot
the country schools have been

in Scott's Emulsion to

Th. T
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L.arrest the decline, invigorate
the blood, strengthen the
nervous system, aid the appe closed to prevent the exposure of

We have just received
another lot of those ,

"America" Alarms.

They're clocks we can
fully recommend,
reliable, exact time-

keepers that won't let
you oversleep.
We would like to sell

you one, because you'll
surely tell your neigh-
bor about it.

tite and restore the courage the pupils from mad dogs and
i. or better hia ih.

coyotes.Scott's Emulsion is CamstraHomestead
I can lnciito von mi u linmoutna .ih..

ncann
food, without

alcohol or opiate. Michelnttfd ou ttie upper Deschutes river, con-
tinuing 30 acres of river bottom land

TRY IT, AboveweshowthoIIUHHON and tho "olhore"-turne- d
Inside out-n- oli lie dillcronce.iitui i;u acre" goou yellow pine timber.

n ftO verv imml mmlitv Ix.rw.v.
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